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Our Missions.

IT rnay bc appropriately said that this was a Mlission-
ary Ussembly, not only in that for the flrst tinie

in the histary of the Canadiazi churchi the MIodcrator
isan honorcd missionary and chosen for that reson,'

but that in thc docket af business, missions over-
shadowed evcrything cisc. It is truc that there -%as
anirnatcd discussion on other topics af considcrable
importance, but missions went ta the heart ai the
Assembly. Our own great Home Mission field, and
the gareatcr and morc urgent continents ai darkness
and r.eath, no lcss real in these days of rapid transpor-
tation and travcl, cornmandcd attention. It is high
time that attention was intcnsifled an hundred tlid.
Sixty gencrations of uncvangeizd heathen have gonc

iat a Christiess cîernity sincc aur 'Lord cstablished
and comisstioned His church ta prcach thc gospel ta
every creature To-day the rxesponsibility is greater
than ever befare, because ai aur greater f acilities.
How appalling is thi in the light b!' aur opportunities
and the world's ir.finite nccd!

The issionary attitude is the normal condition af
evcry Christian. Mil cannot go but eve*y face shouid
be turncd tbithcrward, and enquiring 4"Watchman,
%vhatoaithe night?" David was not permitted ta build
the temple but his hcart 'vas set upon it, lhe carnestly
longcd for the priailge, and tliat desire induced him
ta lay up material and boqucath thc soienin trust ta
bis son. If aur contregations wcre aniniatcd tvith the
spirit ai David, their sons and daughters would execute
thoir plans, and the truc giory of thc churcli would
appear. 'IlChurches have always been " says a modcrn

%vritcr, '«tempted ta pique thcrnscivcs in their rich
foundations and institutions, on producing champions
of the faith, able write 'rs, cloquent prenchers, on thcir
acstlietic services, andi not on that t~ery thing for whichi
thc chiurch exists, the cteansing af the maorais of the
people andi their clevation toa . truly spiritual andi godly
life. It iç the individuzzls who give character to aur
chu rchcs." That is truc. No ministry, na congrega-
tional lice is in line with tUi Matster's tcaching andi
spirit that ninas flot at the world's redemption, andi it
necd nat bc said that wvithout His Spirit therc iii bc
little blcssedness in lueé or service.

In this wark aur colleges muitst neccssa-ràly play an
important part. If young men came up ta aur college
hall witbout missýion.iry cnthusiasm, none shoulti cvcr
leave them ini that condit 'ion. Any young men wvhose
hearts have not been inflamiet with an interest in mission
work, arc likcly ta bc timc servers, an incumnbus on the
church. Let the ardent spirits ai the youth ai aur
ceileges but came into contact,%,vah the thrilling mnis-
sionary literature of aur day andi they ivili be kipdicti.

Tbink af thc hcroic ives, the canquests for Christ
undcr conditions the most unfavorablc, the clev.-tion,
thc truc nobility af character induiceti by the Gospel
message amangst the low est ai the race, surcly he is
too unsusceptible ta bc ai any accoant in the nîinistry
ofijesus Christ who can reste such miracles ai gr.%ce.
Ccrtainiy under such influences vcry manv %vould say
«"Hlere amn 1 send -ne," and others who would bc coni-
pelîcti. sorrawfully, ta stay at home, avould stili bc
pariners in tbcwork. Until recentlyour colegcswere
conductedl an the assumption that all the students wvec
ta remain in thc home-land ; but a .hange is coming
aver the spirit ai aur insiitutions. lVutness Uhc im-
mense gathcring ai students in Detroit last spring,
rcpresenting z94 institutions ai learning, as an cvidence
ai thc tendcncy ai the times, yrt in iewv ai aur collegcs
bas the curriculum ai study been modifieca eo as ta
mecet the spirit ai the times. That is a question that
must sooner oarlatert zngagc aur educational authoritims
There is still another phase of Uie coilcge prablem that
nccds ta be cansidered. Hasts ai youn- men and
winen arc bcing impeileti tow.ards the mission fieldi,
wvhosc carly training dots flot cnablc thcm ta undertake
a regular college course, circumstaflccs rnakc that im-
possible, and no ather provision is mnare, xvith Uic
result that in many quarters ncw andi irrcspansiblc
institutions arc springing up, ta supy as fa3r as pas.
sible that lack. No anc is disposeti Ia desputc the
importance af a high standard ai education, whcrc it is
possible ta attain it, but thc fact remains that vcr
niany wvho have nat enjoyed a high degrec or culture,
have the oathcr and better gîft, a burning zeal for thc
salvation of souls, and have been and arc uscd of Gati
for the ingatbcring aimrnay. Wc confidently belicve


